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Something new in the air war over Europe, and the story 

coaes tro■ the German radio. Oncle Samt s Eighth Air i·orce is 

~-1-fAJV ~ 
now using Flying PortreH~rger than ever ~he Oeniana coapare 

illllt to aerial battlesb1pa. The., are · eing used in order to clear 

tiJ-the •1 tor saaller Fo~treeses am Liberators~ car y bo■bs. 
' ,. 

Our own· Air Force Generals retused to either contira 

or 4-, the atoey. ht it j a wort~~ that the London 

cenaor 1tt it pass. 

For so■e ti■e it bad been known, though it na not 

announced, that we were buil.diDC super-tortreases.- lla1',iaor 

bad it that they ere twice the size ot the present B~eY8Qteen, 

•• the flying torts are otficlal.17 known. But none ot our 

otticial cotmun1.ques ever announced that they had gone into 

actiOll. 
"'-'~~taLN 

According to tbe Germans,.;.., tbea;-;Tpe;~~kesses 
~ 7\ 

do not carry bombs but are armed with an extraordinary number ot 
J I --t¥~ gun),( Ill "are used as a sort of aerial battering ru. About 

a dozen ot them fly ahead ot the regular bombing ormations and 

provide a screen. 
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Official advices trom London bring word that the air 

attack oD Fortress Europe has come to a lull, for the time beina. 

lt bad been going OD tor t en day a, in which German cities were 

~~ -~~ " .. ~ 4.~ ~ ;J ~ Z ;; 1\ bombs dropped by British and&aerican fiiera collinc 

fro■ two directions, some troa Britain, ao■e tr• lorth Africa. 

AD aerial offensive like that resembles the advance ot a lalid. 

Ant/• After a time, air torcea bave to take a rest, li&lre repairs, 

and reorgUl1H. 

the British and Aaericaos have 

dropped 1oaetb1ng like twentr thouaand tms or bollba on B1t1ar•• 

Belch. And 1D the last three days, theJ bagged three buD4N4 

Oeraan planes. 



Today all England is ringing with the exploit of a 

flotilla of British midget sutmarinesf 11ng George's Adairalt, 
'- < 

bal been ceeping these tiny undersea an official ~ecret tor 

quite a wbile. Their first published e was a dramatic affair. 

!her cruised north to lorway, one thou~alll mi s fro■ the nearest 

British bases. Then they stole bl thrOugb nll!'ler I islallds ott 

batteries, llineflelda, anti-aubllarine nets and boo■s. 

dest1Dat1on was ilte P4'ord, ••1 up on the ~retie Coast ot lonra,. 

!bere tbe laz1s baTe been biding the creu of their laVJ, tba 

~ •••t 1uper-battlesb1.p TIRPITZ, naaed after tbe ... who ••• Grll!ld 

~ " '4.airal ot th~mperial t118--

■onster battle wagon18.Dd1 until this happened, no British er,e bad 

• ever seen her. The TIRPITZ is listed as tbirt,-tive thousand 

tons but naval experts believe she ia closer to forty-one thouaand. 

~The midgets landed their torpedoes amact on the target • 

.la tbey turned to leave, crews of a couple of those tiny subs 

~Cl~~~ 
had the nerve to rise to the surface Aat. ieaaranss Pia& A &s they 

did so, they heard a series of terrific explosions. 

How many midgets there were in the raid was not told, 
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bUt the Ad■iraltJ adJlits that three of them were ost. So 

_.. tbere must baYe bean quite a flotilla. 

All this happened on Sept•ber twenty-second, but the 

n••• waa only rel -.;ased todaJ becau• the lritisb NaYJ otttctal1 

wanted to prove lt. The Oeraans adaitted it two da7a attar tba 

raid, but claimed tbat they had repelled the attack an4 tatm 

• dallage. Six days attar the raid, a rltgbt of recozmaiaa&IIOe 

planes flew oTer ilten P~ord and photographed. the ■tricken 

battleabip. The picture• 

than two llliles away fro■ 

~~~~~----:----:----::~·--~-~~------:=-==-:-~~ 
,. 1.rowid Sir were a depot ship, two destroyers, tllO tank••• • 

coastal del'ense sbip and seYeral small crart. ~ addl tton, there 

ns a net-cage to protect all these vessels tra another attack. 

!Ill•• 11111':l:eb e1i11"1••'•• satl:ore did ■01e tlau ,-neht 

• hel:e !:a t,t l m:d:c ef 4,lle ■ea~ • pewa t&l ttg,ht:t1111 ship in Uee • 

"IMIL. Raval expert?,~~ alters the entire naval 

picture 1n the tar northern -Atlantic. ~;hough hOled up in that 
I' 

fJord, the TIRPITZ was a constan~enace to the allied 



tor the Adairal ty to detach 

a stNIDI quadron tr011 the Britl hDM tleet to •tch bar. 

So powerful was the tIRPI Z tba t aanl ■en say tbe aiDlf 

lbipa on our side capable or Mtcblng her in single co■bat wOlild 

~-----"4.;~ ~~ 
1,e ouG om n~••••• --••• ,. tie a~•A IOWl clu•. 



lflftl§ 

• s : ory o~ a reall.:y spectacular success 

OD t t at ·os , ., ;,&rt1 san inly. It s c ptund the 

island c st o~ Dal.at1a. an island 

111. es ua.re. It Jou....- looK at 

•• a ill et■ ::dddla :ill 

•~• I 7 C ~•n :o lea to tbe south ot 

_r1 • s s co• end or the harbor• ot a.. 
aJ 

Hal lt ap as a ... port • .._'tbllll b1iYe 

st. J.,e;J::: ... t._t,-wo ■iJJt• east ot aaotber 



Early today• the advance guard or Uncle Sam• s Pitt.h 

Ara, was pouring into the passes or the Appemline Mountain.•. 

Tboae pa•••• are the gateways to Rome. They crashed through the 

G~rman defense line on the Calore River and captund Pontelandolfo, 

after alvanc1111 t1ve miles and a halt. Pontelandolto ls one limdred 

an4 twmt1-t•o Idles to the aoutbeaat of Rome. 7Pa..nna captured 1t, 

tbaJ pushed ahead tltteen miles north ot BeneYaDto and starte4 

Pontelandolto ■eant tbat the Aaerican divialona bad accoapl11bed. 
• 

the first crossing ot the Calore River in force. 

Alon, the Volturno River, tbe heavy artillery ot the 

P1tth Al'IIJ openal up a terrlttc barrage a1alnst the G erman1 d.UI 

1n on the opposite bank. !he Pitth Ar111 la getting ready to 

force the passage ot the Volturno. our patrols are already on 

the north bank and they are being constantly reintorcN. 

one story tells or another Allied leap-trogging operation, 

this time on the westem shore ot Italy. The Paris radio broadcast 

a report that troops bad been landed from the sea J~r.tb or the 

mouth or the Volturno River. And there appears to be good 

foundation for that story even if it did come from the Paris radio. 



ror the Be·r 11.D ra lied about an a ttsck delivered by the ll1•• 

on tbe rear oL tb Ge an lines 1n the Volt rno sector. The lad• 

claia the attac• s repulsed. 

OeDeral Clark's Pittb UIIJ bas the ■ost d1tt1cul.t job 

1t bas maeountered siDCe the ttgbt on the baacb-bead ot Salerno. 

last war. 

• 
their heaYJ C&DDOD up to the J10111ila 

plJlc tbe an positions under tire a, md nlpat. 

The n.1As baYe ••ollen tbe Volturno R1Yer 10 batl1 tbllt 

at so• pol.Dts 'ts _ o tw•odred Jania wide. Purtberllore, tbe 

.aces ten to titteen feet b1gb. Our 

T pontoon brld&•• aero•• UDder bea., 

tire ••• t tf,1ng,s con114ered, 1t ta 

P r 

rlf ;t t A.r, p ,, 1 n •. 

w,r t, ,,r "'). t , "'1 ,J ro, u trtb 

j. • I ., b I! I IJ It ) f,O j 1 t~IJ 



a )mDdred iles. It no• reacbe tro the mouth ot the Volturno 

tltt,-tlT4t ailes east to San llarco 1n the center ot tbe PalDnl.a• 

aa4 tNllli tbere north to tbe Adriatic ~ust north ot !eraou. What 

1• mre, tbe Fttth Affl.1 bas cruted a salient lnland ll'bich azposea 

tblt l~t tlau ot tbe lazi J.r,q and threatens t;o entrap the torca 

or G1Deral Von Eesaelrtng. Ir tbat 1• acc011pllshed, 08Dffal Clark 

ir1ll be able to ••old torclng the paasage or the Vol tw-no. ilblch 

II01ll.4 cost a UD1 l1Tes • 

...CG.one tbe l.drlatic _.._ 

adnnced two or three Jliles fro■ !eraoll along a front tltt, 

Id.lea lOJll. ~fot as tar •• San ■arco 1il spite or tbe wltberlq 

rear guard tire or the eigbtJ-elgbt allli.Jleter batteries ot tbe 

retreatlDg Geraans. 



~LS~~Jiiiz ";,.t ~ :!&.s ~ ~=· ~a~'"it ... «e~:& ~ .... e me.. le•• 1ie t:o 1 ra ,a : ,rone••• uca, 

I ea~broogh the Gel"ll&ll lines on tha 

'-~ m , 
0011el sector, drtvA ahead"ten mile . , and capt\11'::;,,lovobelista " ~z .... 
-~ •~-~~~iMe:.~• .. och, dght acrou trom G011e1, ,(' t tr q 
~ ~ . ,~ c..e,--lv, 
h■t •~ in • b1 te"'-R_u_a_s1_a_. ____ ....,......,._.,__ .... i-i_,....._...._. ..... ..__-.C· 

So tonight the Red Ar■y has its beaYJ guna 1■1l•••• al0111 

the River, battering away at the GeN&D detens•• on the •tertront 

ot GOHl, ... ••• t o miles ~s:f;-
£.{ The Soviat; araies ... bne Go.el outt'l&nked• illll&.,lr 

-d;:--1-f - .. ~ ""'4ii(? tha Genao~ withdraw/( c 11:ir, II , w1j'\uen prilODff• 

Red Army forces baYe a1readJ crossed tbe r1Yer in sull boat• 

and on pontoon bridges. 

fr 
NI ___ _., • ._ • r ': • ~:. t 

_ 1 ~ ~l . ..'Y ~s zo-~ ••• nr 



.,, * I! 

tbe oenaan• are already evacuating Kiev. Bu there is nothing 

ottlcial &bo\&t tbnt rrom either aide. The Oeraana otter the 

u--1 explanation ror their retreats, bJ sa1ing that tbsy have 

ntb4ram to better positions and aborter lines. 



RO)l4#IA -
Fors v rq d ys t er has been a mys ery about a group 

of hi h s taff offic er s of ~ umanian A y ho disappeared. They 

took of in a plane from a field somewhere in Ru.mania on wha t wa s 

expected t o ea test fli ht. The plane carried secret weapons 

and a ne ty e of oxy en tan.{ for flyin in the ~tratos phere. 

But the plane never c me back. 

Today the mystery• s m solv d. Those high Rumanian 

officers lan ed on the territory of Sov1..t Russia, beyond the 

Black Sea. The only remaining mystery about them b 1s that 

nobody knows whether tney did it accidentally or accidentally on 

pur ose. 



r 

BO 

The ri 1 

ii-hhl~D!IF!Ilm...CI do es ~ Com .,... /'-

p . r t o V st r d som thing 1 urma. 

he Al i Pd Si d • bttt frO!l't-4-fie ~ 

he Uni ,d Pres s of ic e 1 Sar Franc i co ov r eard the To yo 

radio broadc s i t ;~'"~'~1tt. and 

the ·es t coa s t of Bur • ~he lan ~ 

According to the erl in 

radio, tne Japs 1m: di t ely surrowxted the Brit! band Indians 

and wiped O t t r oft em, t ukin th res, prisoner• 

The Tokyo R441o cl&imed that.only sixty British officers and 

men had been killed. 

es _er y 
.../ 

--ports, th1;!,01)erat1on, if 1t 

of a~~ r Patrols have 

been 1ncreas1n ly &c 1 r nort rn Burma dur ing t e last couple of 

mo ths. 



ilflQCirlES 

La e r t t J pan on e Guinea 

bad eheade a lie om he c ptured. The Austr lian Prime 

llinister y 1 c l s e:i e ct t t his flier a an 

Australian. 

Evidently t ews or this put,Ai.tler•s Gestapo to 

shame. They thou t t y to out -do the Japs. So the7 '~ Mi.,.() 

shot all Aaeri ans of Je 
~ ~::.:ti 

s descent in ~co•,~~they ade 

the capi al of occ pi Poland. 



~HIBESE 

President Roo velt tod y wont on r ecord officially to 

demand t h en 1 of all di crimi tion against t he Chine se. He 

sent a mess e to Con r ess asking the 1 wmakers to repeal that 

section of the immigration laws which excludes the people of that 

race. 

Actually, there ls a bill no pending befor~~ 

•98~~ would allow Chinese to immigrate into America 

on the sam basis as any other nationals. That measure has already 

been approved by the foreign Affairs Committee or the House. It 

would allow a quota of a hundred and five Chinese to enter the 

country every year. 

Mr. Roosevelt made it emphatic that he regarded this 

legislation as important to the winning 01' the war and the 

establishing of a secure peace. ~hen he used these words:-

a 
"Nations ina.4e mistakes just as ind!viduals do." To which he 

added: "We must be big enough to acknowled e our mistakes or 

the past and t o correct them". If we do tnis, he continued, it 

will furnish proof that we regard China not only as a partner in 

the war but also as a partner ~n the pe~\~,:m~, 4-..,/ 
he point d out, would cause no A_Demployment,c.M' pro•iae~ 

"° competition for jobs. 



BASEBAI:!r 

In t h orld of sport toni ht, one name looms so 1 rge 

that it over hadows every other. The nam is ~ il.liam Dickey, 

t;ill t o you. He is thirty - six years old , und they c iul that old 

1n baseball. What• s 
member ot 

mo , he is the la t survivin~,UANMMWM-il 

,, " 
what used to be kno n as murderers• ro · on the Yankee team, the 

o/f 1-:!;u~ and Lou Gehrig. 

Bill Dickey is to s tonight not merely because he broke 

a record held by Babe Ruth. He has played'in more World Series 

..5'~4~~. 
games than t~~e~ But what makes him an ace is the ball 

he hit this afternoon at Sportsman's Park, St. Louis. It went 

over the grandstand and rattled over the roof. ~ Q home-run~ 

a.J 
and !teller aa on base ahead of bini. /\That mighty slam scored two 

' runs, the only sco:;Jin the game that gave the Bew York Yankee~~ 

..., orld' s Champions nip. 

Every fan at ,portsman's Park, thirty-three thousam, 

eight hundr~ and seventy-two of them, stood up a.nd cheered, and 

' when t e St. Loui s f s cheer a player on the opposing t am, that .s 

~ A,-/k ~.,-,P~I) 
b something. It appened 1n the YankeeA-~ s1xth1h a 1-ef vv ~ 

~ Caral.0 1 ■ had four 1nn1n s to catch up.•lt•n n. But} 



the b · l g m/ nd t e c 1 .>nshi p . 

Tho h Bill Dickey wa the n they cheered mos t , 

the pi tellers in today 's game deserved a hand . •••~ Wt.a u .. 

sc a 11 • :a ta nsiktao, le; 

rrnr ~ Spud Chandl~qthe 

uxm honor of pitching a shut-out, which does"ti\t happen .. 

fw-lPI 
often in a World eries ,w .. A The Cardinal pitchers ttd WII do 

so badly~ th~ #ore of t o a;1ainst them Bt 110 t ,a111:1:t, 

/1 
-. after thii\ sixth a 1 Ill the Yankees never threa tened again. 

Thus the · ombers from the Bronx have won ten ,orld 

Series in twenty years, s ~ ven et "gltua u r.d r Manager Joe McCarthy• 

~ ~~,,.L~.:t~~ 
~ _~--~ ., ~ ~ 

~~~~ 
~ 


